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Tho Bridge Bend Election.
Unless a campaign la mndo it is not

Bikely that thcro will bo a big voto out
ait tbo special election for pcrmanont
(bridges.

Only thoso enn voto who pay taxes,
Tsmd then It takes two-third- s of all
Toting to carry tho election for this
Sfmportnnt measure.

The Journal can only urgo votors to
tbo at homo and voto on that day, with
aui seeking to influonco thorn cithor
way on tbo matter.

Chls paper will bo oponod to oxpros-tw- o

job on either sldo of tho subject and
fejes thcro may bo a gonernl discus-
es! oa.

ma editors havo tholr own ylows,
tnt do not wish to forco thorn upon
lEhelr renders in a local matter of this
Skis.

Bettor study into tho question, Mr.
ISovorolgn Amorlcan cltizon, and flguro
set for yourself how you want to voto,

Star or against bonds.
Thcro will bo somo dodging among

ftse politicians and somo docolvlng, an
aminl, but thoro should bo k full and

afabr expression on: tho morlts of tho
matter, and lot tho strongest sido win.

Caro for tho Homes and Cows,
In tho blazing hot dnya of summor it

Saayo to liiwo a llttlo thought for tho
thorwu and cows, ovon tho dogs and
Wit As.

Cool water to drink is a godsond to
these domestic friends of mnn, and
tthere is much charity and rollglon in
aonwsulxsrlng thorn.

It 5a not kind to allow cows and oth-w- r

?omcntIc animals to stand all day
En a Itot sun, or in a pasturo without
aa jTtirtlcla of shado. ,

Hones tied on tho streets for hours

siro hurt by tho florco rays of tho sun
Mind tho carolossnoHs of tho owner.

A liorso navor travols ns woll after- -

--wards, or pulls as woll whon ho has
"boon subjoctod to tho boating rays of

iho summor sun.
A flynot for n liorso or cow is a hu- -

latino contrivanco. If thoy woro run- -

wing in tho pasturo thoy would go in

to tho brush at certnln times,

Tho humano man or woman will
hroan all tho rownrd for tholr kimlnoss
Win satisfaction hero on oarth, and nood

wot wait for tho next world to bo

warded.

Bad Election Laws.
Tho Oroiion oloction law, which con- -

Cruets nn oxponslvo, troublosomo rogls- -

Itratlon for oach oloction Is a bad law,
Tbocnuso it roducos tho numbor of por

ous who no to elections.
Tho Orcnon primary law, which ro- -

aulre registration of party affiliation

Wore tho votor can tako part in tho
snaking of nominations is a bad law,

Ibocaiuio it will reduce participation in

&ho primaries.
E Tho Orogon naturalization law, tnai
leompola n mum to pay flvo dollars In

srdor to goj Ills cmzonBUip papers is a
ml law. bocnuso not many foreign uorn

Ldtltons will becomo Amorionu votors

jndor It
Who onactoct nil thoso lawst Who

cts tin thoso schomoa to

Kncroflso tho non-votin- g clnsst
Who havo boon tho political bosses

sf tho Oroiron legislature T isn't
timo wo hod n dllToront political loader- -

(Blilp In Orogont
vnnirn nalltielnn has but one

? "v . n. ... ...,.,..
rposo in going to uiu ioginnuiu 1

nt n. fodernl ofllco. ilo aoosn'i go

thoro to enact good laws.

Orogou Political Leadership.
mi.. TOan.ilillnnn Innilnrftllln at Port- -

Innii has boon so rotton that ono attor
Iwpther tho highest officers huvo boon

akeu away from tho gang that aonu- -

Iintes tho party down thoro.
Art) thoy At to nominiuo mo noxi

nvnmar at Oregon, or to nnmo tho

uxt United States Sonntor! What-- ls

iho vordlot of tho voters who llvo in
Vfultnomah county f

If Portland domluotos in tno rormn-Jo- n

of tho next Bopubllean ticket tho
,r.itr.i will bo tho samo all ovor tho

tato. Portland h,as had toq much po

litical power, and has not usod it wiso- -

Political power in Portland has but

NOTICE
Denosltors in tho Savings Dopart--

Uaent of tho Capital National Bank

j.kro requested to prosont their pass

Afeookn for tho purpose or having
!MJUodi tho semi-annu- intorcst

July 1st.

JOS. H. ALBERT,
Cashier.

ffie
ono objcctlvo point graft. If n good
stato law has originated thoro we

would llko to hnvo somo ono montlon
tho nrtlclo In plain English.

What is tho moral of tho mattorf
Tho noxt Republican ticket must bo
takon from tho body of tho country, if
it is to bo oloctod by tho thinking pco-pl- o

of this stato, who aro Republicans.
It was Republicans who oloctod

Chnmborlaln governor, Word shorlff,
Manning district attornoy, and ,Lnuo
mnyor. It Is Republicans, not tho Dem-

ocratic party, that Orogon politicians
must reckon with.

A party movomont might orlginato in
Portland that would roaoh out and tako
in all tho intercuts and men of brains,
thought and ability in tho stato, but
that is hardly llkoly to occur.

Portland is stooped in graft politics
to such nn extent that Portland man-

agers will not trust mon outslda tho
city, and few in tho city will trust ono
another.

Tho peoplo muBt mako up tholr minds
to mako up their own program, to so

loot their own ticket, to do tholr own
nominating, to follow no rotton loader
Bhlp, or pursuo undent and time-wor- n

methods.
With practically a wholo dolegatlon

in congress to soloct, with a wholo stato
ticket to nominate, with a legislature
to chooso, with a now constitution that
nooda to bo framed, Orogon has a big
job just ahoad.
- With leadership distrusted, with or-

ganizations smashed, with an adminis-

tration In Washington dotorminod to
indict nnd convict ovory man of proml-nonc- o

in tho stato, nood nnyono bo sur-

prised if Oregon goos Democratic!

THE SHAME OP AN AMERICAN
CITY.

At last the blistering truth that tolls
of tho moral turpltudo of a groat
Amorlcan city Cincinnati has been
ndvortlsod to tho world In tho July
numbor of McCluro's Mngnzlno.

It Is not a ploasuro tp attack a city
any moro than It Is to reflect on tho
reputation of n woman.

But horo Is a municipal enncor that
must, if it is allowed to contlnuo in

its growth, carry Its deadly poison Into

tho very heart nnd contor of Amorl-

can life.
Tho government of a city and a

county aro absolutely nnd ontlroly In

tho hands of nn unscrupulous boss wuo

rules for himsolf nlono. Tho peoplo

nro lltorally enslaved. Ho says what
ho wants nnd gets It. Ho puts tho
seal of his disapproval on a man or

n moasuro and thoy nro lost. Ho Is

kooi, calculating, brutal and Ignorant.

Ho hiyi no knowlodgo or understanding
of what tho world -- calls ruggoa non- -

osty." Ho plans aud plots for his own

pocket nil tho time
Holdlnir no olllco. ho Ii a dictator.

Ills hands nro not only on tho official

but on tho business lifo of tho com

munity.
Tho harm Is not tho harm of graft.

It does not Ho l:t tho fact that tho

treasury Is plundorod nnd that tho tax
payers' monoy is cHvorlou irom tuo

propor channols. Cincinnati is a rich
city. Tho boss could tako millions

front tho vaults and tho monoy would

not bo mlssod.
Tho roal harm lies in tho fact that

half a million pooplo havo bocomo
and cowardly; many of thorn

glory in tholr onslavoment.
Slowlv but surely tholr condition and

tholr tnclt approval of tho samo Is

destroying tho sonso of deconoy; null-

ing tho koon odgo of tholr appreciation
of honesty and Integrity.

ThoyJ nro becoming loss and less

Amorlcan.
That Is what hurts.
Bt. Louis had hor boodlers and

fought thorn. Philadelphia is in tho

throes of a scandal. Chicago was ruth,

lesaly plundorod. But in thoso and
nhnr tiinroa tho nooiilo aroso in tholr
might and demnudod changod condl.

tlons.
Only In Cincinnati, for 305 days

ovory year, do tho people supinely ae-co-

tholr disgrace, almost unanimous-

ly supporting tho man and organiza-

tion that la suroly destroying tholr
manhood.

Today tho shame of America is Cln.

clnnnti.
r

IN TID3 POLITICAL SWIM.

Por state treasurer thoro aro said

J.n a. numbor of candidates. County

Judgo Ryan, William H. Hobson, and

Lot L. Pcarco are mentioned. For
unnrotnrv of state Claude Catch and

Frauk T. Wrlghtman of Salem aro

oonsldorod aa bolng lu the floiu, .for
govornor a A. Johns of Baker City

and J. B. Wlthycombe of Washington
county aro In tho swim. For stato sen-

ator in Marlon county neatly ovory

man who was over la tho legislature
Is talked about by his friends. It Is
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CBicrry Sectoral!7 The
one great cough medicine for the
whole family. Doctors recom-
mend it for colds in the chest,
hard coughs, the grip, and night
coughs of children. ZSt&SSte

not oxpoctod that Marion county can
mako up tho wholo ticket, but thoro
nro three porsons mentioned for cong-
ress W. L. Toozo of Woodburn, nnd
C. B. Moorcs nnd W. O. Hawloy of
Salem. Toozo is postmastor nt Wood-bur- n

and congressional chairman,
Moorcs wns reglstor of tho Orogon
City land ofllco, and Hawloy is n prom-ino-

national ofllcor of tho Woodmon,
nnd for years prosldont of Wlllamelto
unlvorslty. William I. Vawtor of Mod-for- d

1b also montloncd for congross.
As thoro is a senator to bo oloctod
it is vory llkoly thoro will bo n host
of candidates for tho lcglslatlvo hon-
ors. Undor tho dlroct primary thoro
is no limit to tho number of porsons
who may aspiro to a nomination. In
tho moan timo thcro will bo soven

to oloct In this city in Doconv
bor.

TOT CRIME OF JOHN F. WALLACE
(Sonttlo 'Star.

With perspiration dripping and tho
thormomotor climbing when fat folks
should bowaro of ovorhontlng nnd ex-

tra cxortlon of any kind, William II.
Taft, official bouncer, of tho Roosovolt
administration, works himsolf into a
lather oror tho dofoctlon of John F.
Wallace, who was chlof ongincor of tho
Isthmian canal.

Mr. Wallace's crimo was something
awful. Tho vory loast tha$ should hap-po- n

to him wns boiling in oil.
Horo is what ho did!
Ho had a job in a country whore

thero is yellow fovor, malaria, high
temporaturo nnd low morals; tarantu-
las, snako bites and funornls ovory
hour. And thero ho took orders from
mon who know about ns much about
canal building as a shoat docs about
logarithms, nnd who could issue thorn
whllo swinging in hnmmocks and
bronthing God's puro air, tho whllo tho
waiter mixed cooling drinks nnd sorted
thorn.

Mr. Wnllaco was offorod a betor job.
It was moro congenial and carried n
hlghor salary. So ho quit. Ho simply
oxorclsod his right us an Amorlcan cit-

izen to lay down ono job nnd tnko an-

other, which Is a right dear to tho,

honrt of ovory froo man.
Ta(t froths and calls Wullaco a

"rank ' dosorter," which is n protty
tough sort of a nnmo to hitch to any
mnn.

Tho prosldont nccoptod the resigna-

tion and wrote a "curt noto," which
must havo hurt llko blazes.

And now, so far ns officialdom Is

John F. Wnllnco can go hnng.
Ono wonders how long Mr. Wnllnco

would havo boon kopt in office had
Taft or tho President dcslrod to o

with his sorvicos, nnd if patri-

otism would hnvo cut any flguro In such
an ovonr.

About sovon seconds Is tho answer
just how long enough to wrlto on a
tologrnph blank: "YOU'RE FIRED."

It makes all tho dlfferonco In tho
world whoso ox is gorod.

HERS AT HOME.

Salont Citizens Gladly Testify.

It is testimony llko tho following

that has placod tho "old Quaker Rom-odyj-"

so far above competitors. When
pooplo right horo at homo raise their
voice in pralso thoro no room loft for

doubt. Road tho publlo statomont of

a Salotn citizen:
Jamoa A. Tanner, farmer, corpor of

13th and Lowls atreots, says:

"So many suffor from kidney eom-plnl-

that for a timo I was alarmed

about mysolf, for I was troublod with
my back aching in tho rogion of my

kidneys. I think it wns caused first

by a otrain from heavy lifting I did

two years ago. I kept gottlng worso

instead of better, and finally eonsultod

a doctor. Ho told mo I had gall stone

In the bladder. Not only did I suffer
from stono in tho bladder but trouble

with tho kidney socrotlons existed and

tholr too.froquont action disturbed my
mat from fiftoen to twenty timos In a

night. This was very annoying and I
was in a bad way whon I read of
Doau's Kidney Tills nnd procured a

box at Dr. Stone's drug store To say

I was surprlsod nt the speedy effect of

tholr uso is putting it mildly, i nave

rooommondod Doan's Kidney Pills to

(thers, and will always have a good

word for thorn."
For ealo by all dealers. Prioo BO

conU. Fostor-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for tho United

Statos.
Romomber tho name Doan's and

tako no othor.

o --flL "3? o aet. ac .a. .
Sn1 ylhalldYiH HOT JUMP Bgj
JKf&Uur
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CHEMAWA
TO HAVE

BUILDINGS

About $40,000 Available
for Improvements to Be

Made This Year

Chemawa, Or., July 12. Extonsivo
Improvements will bo mndo at tho
Indian school hero this summer and
falL. Tho dining-roo- and kltchon
wil bo rcmodolod nnd cnlnrgcd, bo-

lng on tho ground, and work will bo
commenced this wook. Tho cost of
this improvement will bo approximate
ly $4,000.

Superintendent Chnlcrnft has $10,
000 at his disposal for general improve
monts, and this monoy will bo usod
to Increasing tho offlcloncy of tho
school plant. Tho mlddlo-slzo- boys'
and also girls' homes will bo ontlroly
rcmodolod and nbout $3000 dovotod
to Improving tho interior of each of
theso buldings. About $1,G00 will bo
dovotod to tho small girls' quarters
nnd $1,000 on tho prosont school hos-

pital in preparing it for uso as a lc

scienco departmont.
Thoro is also available nn appro-

priation of $20,500 for a now brick
hospital, two barns nnd a houso for
tho assistant superintendent. Tho
plans for theso improvements aro about
complotod and proposals for bids will
bo called for in a few days. Whon
theso improvements aro complotod,
Chemawa will havo ono of tho bost
equipped schools plants in tho Indian
service.

Raises China Pheasants.
Qono Simpson of this city has had

splondld success raising China pheas-
ants this year, and now has in his
pons nbout 200 young birds. F. L. Mil-

ler nnd Crovor Hcndrlck called on

Eruptions
The only way to get. rid

of pimples and other erup-
tions is to cleanse the bloods
improve the tiigestion, stim-
ulate the kideys, liver and
skin. The medicine to takeis

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which has cured thousands.

TRY
ONE OF THOSE

FAMOUS DINNERS
AT

COFFEY'S
RESTAURANT

You can boat tho gamo if you aro
roal good and hungry, so many
good things nro sorvod.

205 Commercial Street

41 I 11 I I MM I 1st
jj New Lange Hotel;;

Cornor Sixth and Washington
'. '. stroots, Portland, Or., (next to '.

; ; Imporial). Strictly firoproof and ;

' modern. Rates lowest for first- -

'. '. class service. Steam heat and
II elevator, elegant cafo nnd bar 1

; ; in connection. On direct lino to ; ;

fair grounds. F. Lange, proprle--
! ! tor; Sam Bauman, managor, for- - ! '.

' ' morly of Omaha, Neb. " '
-

nn-;nMtii- ii t-- -s

The Center of Attraction
Kvory man is wo looks noat and

in beautifully laundered
linon. Evory ono admires tho man
whoso linen is always faultiest in its
finish and color, and who has it laun-

dered at tho Salem Steam Laundry.
Wo mako your linen look llko gentle
men's linen white, clear, spotless and!
with a finish that is perfection itself,

Salem Steam Laundry
COLONEL J. OLMSTED, Trop.
D0R0U8 D. OLMSTED, Manager.

230 Liberty Street. Fhone 411

Do Not Wait
for Sickness.

Do not wait until your good
health la Impaired, but tako steps
to keep it up to the mark. Re-

member that ailments, apparently
trifling, may very soon dovelop
into serious diseases.

Do not hesitate to tako

BEEGHAM'S
PILLS

on tho first appearance of any dis-

tressing symptoms. They will do
moro to establish nnd maintain
your general health than any other
means you can employ. For a

Sluggish Liver,
Sick-Headac- he,

Indigestion,
Loss of Appetite,
Constipation,
and tho depressing nervous con-

ditions that arise from theso
troubles, there Id no more reliable
remedy than

B&mmm pslls
Sold Evcvywboro

Gono rocently to overlook his flock

nnd Mr. Hoadrlck dlscovorod that
somo of tho birds wore off color. This
led to an investigation thnt rcsultod
In n disagroomont, Mr. Hoadrlck de-

claring tho "oft color" birds to bo

young grouse, Mr. Miller that thoy
woro hybrids half China and half
grouso whllo Gono maintains tthat
thoy nro China and nothing olso.

Theso fnncicrs disagreed so strong-

ly that tho cigars aro now hanging on

tho balanco. Tho llttlo follows will
soon bo in feather sufllclcnt to scttlo
tho question, and somebody will smoke

Corvnllls O&zottc.

i

fl A Wl FRENCH FKUL

M4dPBLL6.
XHin,Cmui Utut, ft Prrrftwui 9 Witic.tiom,

iyi KNOWS TO fA'l. '' '! Brwljl Suu.

fn.tlAt. ut ill .U1 tbfniontr U.l.lir ttllfa
ha Mil.fM. I rt. irffturdrbifMooMMi
knlMH r- -t J jcur .r jar. to vm

KITE P MrOICALCO., BOX T4. UNOXTtK,
wmmiMwfm!SHXw3gze
Sold in Saicm by 8. O. Stono.

Wfrnnan wit.ua
rnrrnwnTM

tm if j jc jSjfcjrJ J ft v Tyy v

m I I rCTfNiYvlffi7Jw?C

r .rr&ffisjFsT'faS

Excursion Rates to Yaqafoa
Bay and Newport.

Tho famous soasldo resort for It.
Willamette Valloy. Tlckots at rodaM(

rates will bo sold until Scptomber J(i

1005, by tho

Southern Pacific Company,

Do not neglect this opportunity to

tako in tho fresh soa breoeos and iar(

bathing.

Season Rate From Salem

$5.00
Those tickets are llmitod to Octobtr

10, 1005.

Saturday Excursion Rate

$3.00
These tickets aro sold only on Satur-

days, and limited for roturn the fo-

llowing Monday.

For tickets and full Information

call on

A. COMBOTS, Agent, Salem.

U. J. LEHMAN
Bosh and doors. All kinds of hotue

finishing. 'Phono 131 black. Also two

floors of mxohonso for rent; elov&tor

and switching facilities.

IKUMIIKt I I I n t M

i BEST MEALS

QUICK SERVICE
MODEST PRICES

White House
Restaurant
aEOEQB BEOS.

State Stroot. Proprietors.

EAB

Thrco llttlo words of big signifi-
cance whon combined In a pair of ahooa
ns thoy aro In ovory pair wo sollj

thoy stand for boauty nnd grneo
of appoarnnco, for tho luxury nnd sat-

isfaction of possessing shoes that are
nbsolutoly without discomfort or Irrita-
tion of any kind, nnd for economy's
sako, which fow can nfford to

JACOB VOGT

ji
TIIE PICK OF THE FOBEST

Has boon taken to supply tho stock of
lumbor In our yards Our otock is"
comploto with all kinds of lumber'.
Just received a car load of No 1 shin-- ! !

glos, also a car of flno shakes. Wo aro '

able to fill any nnd nil kinds of bills in. i iv umo nn jot us snow you our stock.
Yard and ofllco near Southern Pa- - J J

cino passongor dopot Phone Main
051

UOODALE LUMBER CO

inaiaiaunni,,,,,,,,,,,)

A GOOD APPETIZING MEAL. Q

Can always bo raado on our tonder
and juicy steaks, chops, roasts, filets.
Thoso who lovo choice moats of excel- -

I ont flavor and SUCr.nl on a nlmnlil n
'titoak. roast or ihnn rnm ... n.ima

' fccef, lamb, muttrfn or veal. Our moats
.. vnics wttu thoso who wish first- -

, v4...Uiufiuouii pi rcaaonauio
I'iprlces.

E. C. CROSS
State Street Market.

Phono 201.
mimm urn, jHtmamsmamBBSUSKaMa

to &

"' -
367 Stat Salem. Phono mh

maumaammsmM

A. L. FRASER
Successors Burroughs Frnser,

Plumbing, Tinning
and Roofing

SZt'JrTj BuUdb8 estimates

Street,

m


